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A. & N. TIME TABLE.
Pass. Freight.

Leaves columtus,..s:ina.in. l:fo p. m.
BeIlwood...8:3Ti " 2:35 "
David Citv 0:00 " 3:20 "

" Seward. ..10:10 " 0:00 "
Arrives at Lincoln. .11:25 " S:ol) "

The passenger leaves Lincoln at 3:55 p.
ni., and arrives at Columbus 0 p. ni;
the'freight leaves Lincoln at t a. ., and
arrives at Columbus at 1 p. in.

Supervisors in session.

Now prepare for the fair.

Best paints at rainous prices, Co-

lumbus Lumber Co. 50-2-- tl

. Gentlemen's fine caseimeres for
suits at Galley Bros.

it. aefBoytfrWPnHarc,R(l6unlU-4- i

Prof. W. B. Backus returned
home Friday evening.

The best man is not the one who
has the smallest mouth.

A splendid lino of new stj le
giughauis at Galley Bros.

The Platte river bridge at Frc-mo- ut

is "closed for repairs."
Ladies' embroidered robes for

summer wear at Galley Bros.

May nard Ilurd is fimne from hid
school on the Looking Glass.

Beat paints in market at unheard
of prices, Columbus Lumber Co.

alljlgiMrgiiijjAJnJwot8anaraapffnamRPKhoMurl
One of the finest lines of spring

and summer goods at Galley Bins.

AIisftalf afe fronLau) I or

.Tno. Walker, auctioneer, one per
cent. Address -- 11 utiiphicy or Lind-
say.

A larjje and select line of Swiss
and Hamburg embroideries at G.-ilte-y

Bros.

Ciki. Wantki; To do housework.
Good whos. Call at (5un. 11. Berber
& Co's. 11 I

Wanted, girl to do general
housework. Inquire at Galli-- y

Bro'ri. store. (. tt

Three or four men from the
country wero arretted in town Sun-
day, alter a tight.

Bro. Hamilton of the St. Ed- -
ward Star , visited thesi heudquartorn
Thursday. Call aufliu.

Johnny Myers of Lincoln, came
back to ColumluiH, his old home,
Saturday to spend the Fourth.

Wm. Schelp, of Platte Center,
wab in the city Saturday to celebrate,
and called at the Journal otlich.

A car load of young mares for
sale at the stables of C. E. Morse,
back of Grand Pacific Hotel. 11 4 t.

Wantkd Salesmen for fruit trees,
ornainentalH,&c. Uuequaled facilities.
Stark Nurseries. Louisiana, Mo. 11-- 2

Wantkd. A girl to do hoiit-ework- .

Good wages. No care ol children.
Inquire at residence of A. M. Post.

10 21

Miss Ida Martin on Friday last
closed a very successful term oi school
at the Ueed school house north ot tho
city.

A select liue of silk embroidered
Newport scarfs, all colors and shades,
prices $3.50 to $10 each, at Galley
Bros.

Loans on Ileal Estate at lowest
rates and most favorable terms. No
delay. Inquire at First National
Bank. 35-- tf

It is better to have a largo mouth
and be discreet in its use, than it is
to bo a smart Aleck with a small
mouth.

The Jodknai. is on sale, each
week, at the book and news stores of
E. 1). Fitzpatrick and il. Ilartmau, at
Jj cents a copy.

Mike Mcrency, street commis-
sioner of Omaha, has been, with his
family, visiting friends near the city
the last few days.

A special committee was appoint-
ed by the Board of Supervisors yes-
terday morning to look after the
Sunday park alliir.

Myron Wheeler, the court re-
porter of the Fourth judicial district
was married Juno 30th to Miss Nora
Humphrey of Lincoln.

Mr. Murdock is just about finish-
ing three nice rcsidcuru buildiugs on
15th street. They will be ucat, con-
venient and comfortable.

Ur. bUlUiMUi nas reiupveu bjaurutr
stom from lrva st. toKth.HIBold
M iim)HlJ5 in i t lLuUf i n ;.nbere
resaaarj wait oirusiomers.

lie triple-bric- building on 13th
streetVloomed up last week, present
ing a stronger appearance of success-
ful! business than ever before.

The Chautauqua assembly at
Creto is having liue success. There
is no doubt but Nebraska will bo
much benefitted by this pension.

A. Smith, boot and
Repairing neatly done. Work solic- -

ited. Half-solin-g 75 cents, at Hem-3- 4

pieman's store, Eleventh ni -- If

Master3 Frank and his Mter Susie
Gustiu. of Lincoln, who have been
visiting Master Hilton mik! Elfin Whit.

f this oily, returned hoinu Thursday.
-

j? Rev. O. V. Uico and wiie, Mr
jpC.G. Hickoek and wife went to Crete

Tuesday to 'attend the Cbaiitauque
gathering which promises to he a
very enjoyable afldir.

Mr. Phelps, editor of the
Ferahl, aud one of the publishing

fraternity of Nebraska who will
f make his marl, as tho years roll by,

was in town Thursday.
Elmer Sheets, one of the priu- -

cipal teachers of Schuyler, and for--
meny a citizen oi uoiumuus, was

jj in town Thursday, on his way from
educational work at Osceola.

Charlie Morse returned last week
from a trip into Iowa, where he
bought a car load of horses. Eastern
Iowa, he says, is having a season of' dry weather, and growing crop9 and
grass are really suffering.

frHds filhoubtfessvail tbsK

ingpe of tmWest histories of war
times.

I have an itemized list of all re-
ceipts and expenditures of the 4th of
July celebration. It is too lengthy
to be published, but everybody in-
terested is respectfully invited to
cme to the store and inspect it.

Carl Kbaheb, Com. -

As fine a lot of gentlemen's shoes
as were ever brought to town can be
eeen at Galley Bros. The celebrated
Emery shoe is among them, $3 a pair,
a calf shoe, warranted. -tf

Money to loan at onco and with
out delay on real estate, in larsrc or
small amounts, on time to suit.
Promptly, quietly and at the lowest
possible rates. Apply to Gus. G.
Becher & Co. 19-t- f

--Lqst. Srnatt silver ChaiUin watch,
eteiwinde,ith a yBOim Geneva
linlM chain, Bh smll omrms at- -
tacaad to the "a"aain :Ame snail aald I

crtiKwa stnn BBiall jfimifa oJBa. eiBaaXf.3

irai.cueiBfHu mj. --f. m w I

Journal office. 1"""""b"Kw.

A. & M. Turner have removed to
North street, opposite the Methodist
church, and will continue to supply
customers with first-cla- ss sewing
machines and organB, of which they
have a large supply on hands. G. W.
Kiblcr, traveling salesman, repre-
sents the firm.

The case of Mrs. Adolph Ber-

ber is certainly one worthy of substan-
tial sympathy. Nearly all the house-
hold goods, clothing, bedding, &c,
were destroyed by fire. Five child-
ren demand her attention. Any
contributions by our good people for
the benefit of Mrs. Berger will be
received by Mrs. -- J""."L. Winterbot-ham-,

one or west of lUemuasen's
store, and passed over to Mrs. Ber-
ber.

Let those eastern folks seeking
investment in western property, and
who mnke the rounds of the fairs' in
tho fall to see the productions of ea&i
county, learn that Platte county Is
not bchind'in anything that peristal)
to the farm. We can raise M fine
crops, as good horses, cattle; steep
and lings as any in the state. Pol in

onr best licks now in preparing for
the exhibit this fall, which gives
good promise now of being a little
better than anything before'.

It isverv commonly believed and
often the thought finds expression
that the Americans do not have
amusement enough. Wheu this is
so universally acknowledged to be
the case, Americans should take
special pains to correct the evil.
The great body of us can at least pro-
vide that ourselves and our families
shall have as much enjoyment as the
occasion affords, out of the annual
fair which lasts four days. Take a
rest, and get acquainted with your
neighbors, near and far. It will do
you good.

Thos. Deiand of Florence, an
old pettier of Nebraska, was in town
one day last week. We came upon
him talkiug with Jno. Rickley, G. W.
Stevens and J. E. North, the latter
of whom wheu a boy, knew Mr. De-lan- d

at Florence. The old gentle-ma- u,

who is very vigorous for his
age, 82 years, showed us a hickory
cano that he cut in 1S32, and has
kept it ever since. He has very de-
cided opinions about matters aud
things, and looks as though he might
be good for twenty years yet, more
or less.

Ll Everybody is invited to come to
rue Columbus City Park next Sun
day, the shadiest and coolest place in
Platte county. Time and money have
not been spared to make this the
nicest aud plca?antcst Park iu the
Stato. You will find there a donble
target stand, a fine swing, a large and
commodious dancing hall with good
music and all kinds of refreshments,
served by Brandt Brothers, and their
assistants. Music and fun will com-
mence at 10 a. m. Good order aud a
quiet social time is guaranteed by the
proprietors. Hacks and busses leave
Henry's corner every ten minutes for
the grounds. 9tf

Allen Gerrard tells us that in
the early days, one season when it
was very dry, most of the settlers
failed to have a crop, but one man,
on no better land than the rest, kept
on working his corn, continually,
stirring the ground, and had a splen-
did crop. Pat. Murray has told us
time and again, that the best corn he
ever raised was in the driest season
he ever saw, by the same method,
continually stirring the surface of
the ground. There is reason in all
things, and the reason assigned
herein is that the moisture came
from bolow, our soil being very po-
rous. Whatever the reason, there can
be no doubt of the fact, and when
the corn gets too high for the double
corn plow, put in a single one with
short siugletrce. It will pay, if this
dry spell continues much longer.

Columbus citizens who wero at
the celebration at Platte Center Mon-
day are in ecstacies over the good
time enjoyed. They cannot find
words strong enough to suit the oc-
casion. A large crowd assembled
in the grove east of town and were ad-
dressed by the Hon. W. U. Suelling
ofLincoln. This able address was
highly appreciated. John S. Free-
man was called out aud made one
of his characteristic speeches. He
advocated the return of Van Wyck
to the U. S. Scuate. This statement
was greeted with prolonged cheers
and one highly excited gentleman near
ly kicked tho platform down. The
crowd was evidently of a Van Wyck
tendency. Alter dinner the follow-
ing program. Trotting race. Pony
race running race open to all foot
raee base ball match. When these
sports were coucluded, supper was
served and all weut In the dance.
During the evening the Hou. John
A. Kchoe, in a ueat and appropriate
speech, presented Mr. Suelling with
handsome gold-heade- d cane. Mr. S.
responded iu a happy manner, aud
after three cheers were given, the
celebration was a thing of tho past.

There is a movement ou foot to
build up the block between Henry's
corner and Ernst's corner on lltb
street, with two story brick houses.
The greatest drawback is the fact
that Jno. McMahon is not ready to
build. He owns two of the business
lots, those occupied by Wermuth &
Bcettcbcras a hardware store, and
by P. J. Smith as a saloon. For the
ground rent of one of these and the
full rent of the other, we learn that
ho gets $90 a month, all told, which
be is ready to turn over to a purchas-
er. John's price for the two lots is
$G,000, and with the building $7,000.
We would like to see some enterpris-
ing capitalist get bold of this prop-
erty, and build up the block. Im-
provements in one quarter beget im-
provements in others, and thus a
town is built up. For good build-
ings in good places there has always
been in Columbus a brisk demand
at good prices. Every property
owner who adds a solid brick boose
io the town, adds something
to the value of every other
house and foot of laBd ia the place
aad is, id to .far, recegaized as a

public benefactor as well as a shrewd
basiaess man, and all encouragement
should be given to such enterprises.
"Wind" will aot build booses
(though it sometimes will tear them
down quick enough) but a judicious
word. may occasionally be of value
in inducing those who have the
means to venture something that
something may be gained.

The table department of-- the
Jouknal went fishing Wednesday
last, after arming ourselves with a
written permit from Al. Arnold,
the famous Nimrod of these parts,
to stroll along Stevens lake. The
confession must be made that we
were somewhat inveigled into the
trial by the fact that Judge Post had
caught a twenty pounder a tew days
before in these waters. The senior
Journal proprietor is seventy-seve- n

ears old, and we nave no recollec
tion of being out with him on a
similar occasion since, as a toddling
boy, back in the forties, we toted gray
squirrels after his unerring rifle, in
the woods of far Ohio. We, that is
to sav. this, the younger half of the
editorial "we," never relished fishing
or hunting, probably because the
expectation of game was never real-
ized by the possession, except at the
bands of another. Possession is
more than nine points here. To
shorten a long story, the senior
fished with a hook set for twenty-pounder- s,

and got nothing but min-
now nibbles nothing, that is hardly
fair, because both of us came home
with ravenous appetites and couldn't
even buy some fish for supper from
Brother Jones. Our only consola-
tion (rich is the native possibilities.)
was that we were, anyhow, . better
off than Hensely. P. M., at his last
venture, when, without fish, weary,
hungry, disheartened and utterly cast
down, he met a dissolving skunk in
the road, and had to rustle for
breath.

ltHlsht rPy tltlas.
Excursion to Toronto and return

The Liucoln Division No. 1, U. R.
Knights of Pythias, has selected the
Union Pacific, Chicago & North-
western and Chicago & Graud Trunk
railways for the above excursion,
leaving Lincoln July 10 at 1 :45 p. m.,
and Council Bluffs same eveuing at
C:40 via Chicago & Northwestern rail-

way.
A cordial invitation is extended to

Knights ot Pythias and their frieuda
at other points in Nebraska to join
this excursion party at Lincoln or
Omaha.

All those who decide to participate
should notify W. L. Dayton, chair-
man of the committee of arrange-
ments, Lincoln Neb., as soon as pos-

sible and not later than July G, that
sleeping car accommodations, etc.,
may be arrauged.

Excursionists residing ou the line
of the U. P. Ry. can procure round
trip tickets at lowest rates and obtain
information regarding sleeping cars,
etc., from their station agent, and
thereby save trouble and annoyance
purchasing tickets in Omaha.

The rates by this route to Toronto
and return are the lowest that could
bo obtained, and all members of the
order should secure tickets via Union
Pacific, Chicago & Northwestern and
aud Chicago & Grand Trunk railways

Excursion to Toronto, Knights of
Pythias and friends, excursion leaves
Council Bluffs, Saturday July 10th
at 0:10 p.m. via Chicago & North-Wester- n

railway. Rate, Columbus
to Toronto aud return $23.25, with
rebate paid at Council Bluffs of $410,
making net rate of $19.15. Sleeping
car benefits can be secured, Council
Bluffs to Toronto tickets furnished
by applying to J. R. Meagher Ag't.
U. P. R'y., Columbus, Neb.

I New artcmeM.
ITlIaviiig purchased the Eimer build
ing on 13th street, we have placed in
it our large stock of grocries, crock-

ery, glasswaro and seeds.
Very thankful for past favors, we

cordially invite all former patrons
to continue with us at the new place,
together with as many others as
may be attracted by good goods at
fair prices, aud a steady endeavor
not only to satisfy but to please cus-

tomers. Oeblbicii Bros.

A Oeed 8HBjc:etIeB.
It has been proposed that the

Columbus Lyceum would be doing
a good deed in season by announcing
an entertainment at the Opera House
tor the benefit of the Orphans Home.
We second the motion, and hope the
Executive Committee may be able
to see their way clear in the matter.
The object is au exceedingly worthy
one, the Lyceum has approved itself
to the community, and no doubt
there would bo a handsome con-

tribution to the Home.

The Feartlt at ClaabaM.
The celebration Saturday was

fully up to the mark in every feat-

ure, from the booming of the cannon
the night before, until the close of
the dance, nothing occurring to mar
the enjoyment.

The procession, without much
time being given to preparation,
either, was excellent. The intellect-
ual part of the exercises, presided
over by Mayor Kramer, took place
at Columbia Square in the presence
of a large crowd aud were opened
with prayer by Rev. St. Clair, after
which Supt. Ted row read the Dec-

laration of Independence, with vig-

or, aud Senator Van Wyck delivered
one of his speeches so acceptable to
the people. There is no use tryiug
to reproduce it here, because it
would be impossible to do so. He
fearlessly expresses his views, with
his reasons, and the great body who
hear him recognize, at once, the
capacity, which has made him an
influence in the United States Senate.
His utterances are received with
such enthusiasm that men are im-

pelled as Jacob Ernst did here to
rise in their place and give him
encouragement in the work be is do-
ing as their representative.

As to the athletic part of the pro-
gram, Mr. Pardo wou the $500 race
against Pemberton of Dakota; John
Denecn got the silver cop; Julius
Philips, Jno. Deneen and Pat. Doody
were respectively 1st 2d and 3d in an
extra race; Bert Arnold, Sam'l.
Rickly and Geo. Jenkinson, as mem-
bers of the Hook & Ladder Co., were
respectively 1st, 2d and 3d in a race :
Bert Arnold, Milton Speice and
Henry Hockenberger occupied a
similar position ia the race of theHoee Tun, wLile t coupling

mafch was awaided to Cbas. Coan
and Henry Hockenberger. The boys-foo- t

race was won by Earl Pearsall
as 1st and Geo. O'Donnell as 2d.

The ball in the evening was a
success in every particular.

The Jouknal caunot refrain from
congratulating the city officials on
the good order of the day.

orresptufceitce.

rin this deDartment the people talk, and
not the editor. Each writer must bold
himself ready to defend bis principles
and his statements of facts . "In the mul-

titude of counsel there is wisdom." ED.
Journal.1

The voters and tax-paye- rs of Co-

lumbus Township, should not forgot
the election at Reed's school house
July 57tb, for the purpose of voting
for or against taxing themselves
$0,000 for bridging the Loup, and
other road purposes. X

Tke AsHesMm Hill.
At the last meeting of the Board of

Supervisors a committee was appoint-
ed for the purpose of examiniug the
bills of assessors. Of this committee
I was a member, and made a minority
report, favoring the allowance of
assessors' bills in full as corrected by
the committee, believing them to be
just and reasonable. I mako this
statement tor the sole purpose of
making known to the people of the
county my position on tfiis subject,
and as I understand assessors are
somewhat dissatisfied,

Prohibition. y

The Prohibition Central Committee
for Platte Co., held a meeting on the
3d iust., aud issued a call for a mass
county convention to be held in the
Court House iu Columbus, Aug. 7th
at 2 "p. m. to nominate a ticket, and
to elect delegates to the state con-

vention, to conveno in Liucoln, Aug.
18 aud 19. Also requested the teiu-peren- ce

people iu each school district
to call public meetings to consider the
questiou and notify the Central Com-

mittee in Columbus who will send a

delegate to snch meetiugs iu tho in
terest of prohibition. A subscription
paper lor mon thly payments was
started.

Countv papers aud New Republic
requested to publish Adjourued.

E. A. Gekkakd,
Chairmau.

Blsnmrk Towashls.
Oats will be au excellent crop this

yea
John Connelly has been sick the

past week.
Wheat will soon be ready for

harvesting.
George liodel is puttiug up a

pasture fence.
Miss Sybil Butler is visiting

friends at Genoa.
John G. Dreber cut O. D. Butler's

fine field of timothy.
Mr. Craun commenced cutting his

Cue field of rye ou the 25th.
There are a great many fields of

excellent flax iu this vicinity.
The corn is growing remarkably

well, considering the cool nights.
Mr. Bartle i- - getting au immense

amount of prairie broke this year.
O. D. Butler has purchased a fiue

three years old colt ot J. Wagner, of
Columbus.

Mrs. R. C. Mueler has been sick
the past few days but is now better.

The majority of the farmers here
are selling their oats to make room
for tho bounteous harvest this year.

The houses in this vicinity are
protected by large groves, which
make shade and shelter the houses
against wind storms.

'BfJBtl:was a Bocial gathering at
GepHodel's the other day, and
alfWFpafticipants went away well
pleajftLwith their dav's enjoyment.

The "Journal, is still increasing
in circulation in this vicinity, for
the simple reason that it is conduct-
ed on a scalo of honesty, aud is best
adapted to the citizens of this Town-
ship.

Most of the resideuce of Bismark
have put out a great deal ot small
fruit, which not only adds to the
looks of a place, but greatly enhances
its value.

The potato crop this year promises
to be quite an improvement over that
of last,as there are new potatoes now,
of considerable size, and besides,
this year so for, is not such a dry
season as last year was.

The celebration here was on the
3d and not on the 5th as we stated
in our last dispatch. It was held at
Mueller's grove, refreshments being
freely distributed to all participants.
John Eggcrs, of Humphrey, am) Mrs. I

Ott of Columbus, were among those
present from abroad.

i uere is h. mil" vxcaiiiin tioiivnnn it
the summer and winter fornix nl lie
school here. This is a needless
waste of time, aud it is robbing the
children ; as if there was
school, they would be learuiug
something, while now they only for-
get what they have learned. Next
spring however, let every citizen of
this township come up and vole for
at least, nine months of school, and .4JL
they will be gratified by the improve
ment in their children. It will he,
not only a credit for the parents to
have smart children, but it will be a
credit to the children themselves,
who will in time become good citi-
zens, aud industrious men and wo-
men,

I

and some of them may even
rise to eminence. These are things
that the parents should think ol
when they cousider the welfare of
their children, aud they will never
regret the course they have taken iu
mating the improvement of the I

young and budding mind, the study
and work of their lives. vnaui.KB,

1

District 14 aid Vicinity.
Vegetation is getting a little dry.
It's a girl at A. C. Picket's and the

Town Clerk is feeliug as well as
could be expected.

P. S. Griffin is finish ing an ad-
dition to his bouse on the south, with
stairs on the outside, leading to theupper floor.

Music aud dance in the bower at
Fred Stenger'a last Friday night
seemed to be enjoyed, judging from
the nose that was made.

Mrs. Clark, wife of Supervisor, U
spending a few days with her motherMrs. Wescott, while A. W. is charg-
ing on the old house and buiidin" a
new one.

No rain since June 18th. Corn isookingwell, asis oats, also; wheatwill not be more than one half a cropHogs are doing well, with no choleraamong them.

Last Friday closed a successfull
term of three mouths 'school, there
is an interest taken la the teaching
as was manifest by the presence of
patronsand directors. The exer-
cises were chiefly review of the past
three months, which were very
pleasiug to the patrons, drew com-
ments from the County Supt. who
was present. At the closing, the
teacher. J. Mauaban, delivered a
masterly farewell address to bis
scholars, in which he did not even
forget to shake the feathers of the
American eagle.

Weather Rensrl.
Review of the weather al Genoa

for the month of May, 1886.
Mean temperature of the mo deg's 09.31
Mean uo or same mo. last year-Uet- r's CS.87
Highest temperature on the 14tb,

02
Lowest do on the 3d degs 41
Mean humidity of the mo. deg .19.08
Ordinarily clear days 21
Very cloudy days 1

High winds days 1
Calm days 13
Number of days on which rain fell 9
Inches of rain 'fall 3.24
Do of same month last year 2.48
Thunder storms G, 14, 18, 21.

j(T' 1st the WrM.
Ottumwa Lily Corn Starch has been

brought to the highest attainable
quality by employing the best skill
and scientific aid that money can fur-uis- b.

It is the most strengthening
and health-givin- g food now before the
public, and is especially recommend-
ed for children and invalids. Every
package guaranteed strictly pure.
Remember and ask. your grocer for
Lily Corn Starch.

Notice.
All persons holding my receipts

for money paid on railroad laud will
call at my office at once aud exchange
those for the It. R. Co's. receipts,
certificates and deeds.

Saml. C. Smiths
10-3- - Columbus, Net.

x '1ir. aorer leatt
Will he iu his office the last three
days of each week, Thurs., Fri., aud
Sat. One set of teeth out of every
10 sets given away. 4-- tf

TBM 4aVrr,faV
inarWkaVaie atBalQfcr baV

IRTH3

Pickett To' Mrs. A. C. Pickett,. June
2ttli, a daughter.

Clothkr To Mrs. Man Ion C'lother,
July 2d, a daughter.

MARRIED.

Wukklkr llUMPUUBT Yesterday
was one uf those days in Juue that gave
the world the well known text,and to the
last two couples in thix city it was the
fairest brightest of all days.

At noon precisely, at the residence of
the bride's parents, Miss Cora Hum-
phrey was wedded to Mr. Myron K.
Wheeler of Columbus. The ceremony
was performed by Kector II. B. Burgess
of Plattsiuoutb. The bride is a daughter
of our well known townsman, Mr. Austin
Humphrey, aud is oue of the
uiol attractive, accomplished aud
intelligent of itie brigUt coterie of
young ladies that trives to Lincoln its
chief charm. The groom is well known
here, having spent several years here iu
attendance upon the I'niversity, in
which he attained high honors, aud is
now engaged in a lucrative position iu
Columbus, .Neb, The ceremony wa s

by only the intimate Irieuds
of'the contracting parties. Among them
were Major aud Mrs. D. 11. Wheeler,
Frank and Bert Wheeler, of Omaha;
.ludge and Mrs. Geo. W. Post and Mrs.
Coolidge of Columbus; Mr. and Mrs.
Chris, liartman of Omaha, and relatives
of the groom Irom Iowa. The happy
couple go to Miunetonka for a seasou.
aud wilt be at home in Columbus after
August 2. They begin life under the
most favorable auspices and their most
solicitous friends have not the slightest
anxiety about their future. Lincoln
Journal.

DIED.
Gkkgorius At Duncan, Saturday,.) uly

3d, of erysipelas, after au illness of oue
week, Jacob Gregorius, aged ) cars.

The funeral-- took place Suuday from
the M:cuuerchtir Hall, this city, under
charge of the Odd Fellows, Mr. H udsou
otliciating. Mr. Gregorius leaves a large
family who sincerely niouru his loss.
Peace to his memory.

Schakkkk Uidkr At the residence
aud by Hev. 11. Miessler, July :d, Mr.
John Schaefer aud Miss Bemadiua Uitbtr,
both of Dorrance, Platte Co., Neb.

LOCAL NOTICES.

Advertisements under this head live
cents a line each insertion.

tnai lleJlmaufliwjlfeyfJMi
box:(natdaWor 2'S-l- 9

suitable for office or sleepii"g
rooms over Pollock & Co's. drug
store. Inquire ot (Jus. CJ Becher &
Co. 7

Hides, pelts, wool aud poultry,
highest puce paid. Office at Jaeggi
& Sctiupbacu s out stauu. i. iveai- -
mr. . s ""

or irood young breeding stock of
all kinds, call at liioomiugdale stock
farm. A. Heurich, 1'Iatle Center I.
)., Neb. 30-- tl

m. bcnuiz maKes uooisauu snocs
iu the best styles, aud uses only the
very best stock that cau be procured
iu the market. 52 1

Item Koller Gate silage iaxr
.

the Warld.
r tilevery farmer uuouiu use them.

Sold by 1. Anderson. 22-l- t

yj Hay Laad.
'80 acres, 1J.J miles east of Colum-

bus, tor reut. Inquire at Fred
Slenger's residence. Ilp2

I

lr Oeed Hrlck terSule.
50,000 good hard-burne- d brick for

sale, furnished at the kiln or iu the
wall at reasonable rates.

Il-p- 4 John O'Neill.

u Per Sale.
'The residence property beloagiug

to Miss Mary L. Bowman, near
Coolidge s ice $1,200. For
particulars, ire of Gus. G. Becher
&Co. 7w7

JL A iXe.m Farm fer Male,
containing mu acres ot choice land, b
miles southwest of Humphrey, in this
comity. Terms reasonable. For fur-
ther particulars inquire of or address
T. Keatinf, Columbus, Neb. 4-- tf

0 'LUMBUS
Will Sar Ton

WERMUTH &
-- DEALERS IX- -

Heavy and Shelf Hardware,

Stoves and Tinware,

Pumps, Guns and Ammunition.

The Celebrated Moline Wagon Sold Here.

1 Take ftetice!
All accounts not settled with us,

either by cash or note immediately,
will be put in au attorney's bands for
collection. We mean business. Please
call and settle. Cakrio & Lynch,

46-t- f Platte Center.

J- - Fer Sale.
The undersigned will sell at pri-tb- e

vate sale and at a reduced rate
following articles:

1 beautiful show case, 1 large
wooden counter, 1 small desk, 1 pat-
ent money drawer, 2 ban gleg lamps,
1 tobacco figure, 1 arm chair, 4 high
stools, small lot of smoking tobacco,
a variety of fancy and common
pipes, cigars by the thousand and a
variety of other articles belonging to
the smoking Hue. Call on or address

Johk S. Albright,
Clotber House, Columbus, Nob.

A-- NOTICE.
In the matter of the estate of C. D.

Clother, deceased.
Eliza Clother, and George W. Clother,

Asa J. Clother. C. D. Clother and Tru-lov- e

Scovllle, wiitow aud heirs of C. D.
Clother, deceased, and all parties inter-
ested, in said estate, will take notice that
the following order was made by the
Judge of the District Court in and for
Platte countv, Nebraska, ou the 28th day
or June, IS8G.

lleorge A. Scott, the adminis-
trator of the estate of Columbia D.
Clother, deceased, ou the 2Sth day of
June, ISSU, presented his uctition to the
District Court of Platte county, Nebras-
ka, alleging that the pergonal estate of
said deceased is not siirticient to pay his
debts aud that it is neccsury to m-1- 1 the
interest in the real estate belonging to
said deceased for the purpose of paying
said debt.

It is therefore ordered by the court
that all persons interested iu said estate
are directed to appear before the Judge
of said court at the court house in Co-

lumbus, said county, on the 14th day of
August, l&o, at one o'clock, afternoon, to
show cause why license should not be
granted to said administrator to sell the
interest in the real estate belonging to
saia deceased for the payment of the
debts of said deceased as prayed for.
And it is further ordered that a copy ot
this order shall be served by publication
of the same in the Columbus Journal,
published in said city of Colnmbus, four
successive weeks, the last of which pub-
lication shall be at least fourteen days
before the day of the hearing upon said
petition. A. 31. Post,

JuneilOwft Judge.

Notice of Sale Under Chattel Mort-
gage.

Notice is hereby given that by virtue
of a chattel mortgage, dated on the 11th
day of November. 188T, and duly tiled and
recorded in the office of the county clerk
of Platte county. Nebraska, on the 31st
day of December, IS8.1, and executed by
Ruell J. Hayes aud 3Iariali D. Hayes tb
Patrick H. Kelley to secure the payment
of four several promissory notes of $IT.."ili

each, dated Nov. 14, I8s".", one payable iu
six months, one in nine mouth', one iu
twelve months and one iu eighteen
months, with interest from dale at ten
per cent, per annum, and ou which there
is uow due the sum of seventy-fou- r dol-
lars and thirty-nin- e cent.-- .

Default having been made Iu the pay-
ment of said notes according to the pro-
visions of said mortgage, aud no suit or
other proceedings at law having been
instituted to recover said debt or any
part thereof, therefore 1 will soil the
property therein described, to wit: One
frame building 14 by 10 feet in size, aud
18 feet high situated in the town of Dor-
rance iu Lost Creek Township, Platte
couuty, aud state of Nebraska, ou lot
four, block six, at public auction at the
premises, iu said towu of Dorrance, on
the 24th day or July, 1880, at 1 o'clock
p. ni. of said day.

Patrick II. Kelley,
June 30, 1880. 4t .Mortgagee.

LEGAL NOTICE.
To all whom it vwy concern:
'PHE CUyysiyrr k k --Ahoimko to
X locate ' puoirc roaUttouMBieiieiiig
at the Jh. corner of setioa.oiie. (J)
townaoin iL'Ureejr, (IS) augp oUe,,(l)
vretjf. andtuyutift theUcidue fast ou sec- -
tiofi lin&nd Jtnulnatfch at ft. K corner
section six, M) town ylj; htoji,:(lS) range

4imi ill case, have rewurt ed in favor of the
stablishnlentfherirf) f. V .?
Also. tMU6irdr Supefvi-.or- s (Mil in

rcirular session. n JuutSth, 18Mipeu
the following ection lines as jf public
road. towit: Alommeiunng at the S. E.
cornerir seyt ion liftee, (!') townniue- -
tecn,l9) riii; (3) weit, conning
thence due n orth ofi seetiou'titiurabout

i8KryJ-f-puMi- c rods, Jo intersect rith the
runnigon westsidfc of Shell

Crcekvallej ere said .nJblic road
crosses the e; ine of said seflon'l.'rk

New all obi tions thereto, r claims fur
damages by theUocafion of either
o ttbe al roads. must be tiled Inythe
County Oil 'sflflice on6r befool--, boon
of the tenth day of fll.st, ,'or the
roads will lK'ftHtahl Wit I Mlfrefcr- -
ence thereyijr

lsy oruersi fpervisors,
John. TAUFFKK,z 9 hi uty Clerk.

Dated ine th, 1S80. 10-- It

LEGAL NOTICE.
roi Mhom it may concern:

iUARD UF SUPERV RS ofT"! County, in reg lib essinn.
on Jurf""Blth, 1880, declared IJ Rowing
section Wi!! opened as a die road.
to-wi- t: imencing ou Township
line betwl Uranvill Fid iiurrows
Townships, ihe S. E. lier of Section
tuirtv-tw- o. .Town rnty,(20) Raugv
two, (2.) west"" Uenci: north on
the section I in ejections thirly-'au- il

two and tbir sections
lweni-ei''U- l an enty-nin- e, and iu
tersectiug the Creek road, at the
N. W. corner ou twenty-eight- .

(28) Town Tifllty Range Two. f 2)
West, and tTe kno the "Couch
Road," autill object thereto, or
claims for Biuages, mus bled iu the
Countv Cvk's office on fore noon
of the lGTI.y of August, or such
road wwlic established out re
ferencffllereto.

By "cr ol Board of Supervi
JOHN bTAU

Couuty C
Dated June 10, 1880.

--V" Legal Xetlee.
To all whom it may concern:

The commissioner appointed on the location
of a public road commencing at the
renter corner ou east line of section M,
town. 10 range 4, west, running went through the
center of said sectiou to center corner on west
line, there to intersect the Boone county road.
Also on vacation of raid running north and
south through said section 38 above described,
commencing at center stake on south line, and
running Mortb to center stake en north line of
the said section 30, town . 19, range 4. west, has
reported in favor ot the location and vacation
as. above described.

All objections thereto, or claims for damages
must he tiled in the office of tho county clerk on
or before noon of the 30th day of August, hfcfl,
or sucli location and vacation will be made
without reference thereto.

John .Stauffek,
County Clerk.

Ihited, Columbus, Neb., June 30, Lssu l.i-- it

THEi

Hon?. Get Prices

&.iMP

BCETTCHER,

20-t- r

V LEGAL ffOTICI.
To all whom it may concern.

BOARD UP SUPERVISORS OPTHE County, in regular session
on June 17th 1880, declared the following
section lines oneued as a public road,

to-w- it: Commencing at N. W. corner of
section 35 in Town. 1!, range 4 west, and
running due south on section line to a
ravine in sectiou l., Town. IS, Range 4
west, thence around bead of ravine,
back to section line, (as per Plat and
County Surveyor's tield notes on tile in
Count Clerk's office), and thence south
to Nance County line, and known as the
"Kiernan" road. Now all objections
thereto, or claims for damages caused by
the location thereof unut be tiled in the
Couuty Clerk's office or or before noon
of the Ttb day of September 1396, or such
road will be established without refer-
ence thereto.

By order- - of Board of Supervisors,
Dated, ColumbiH,Nchr.. July 6, 1880.

7.luly,4 John Staufvkr,
County Clurk.

LEGAL NOTICE.
To all tehom it may concern:

The Board of Supervisors of Platte
countv. in regular session, on June lt'.th,
1$8U, declared the following section lines
opened as a public road, to wit: Com-
mencing at the S. W. corner of Section 4,
Town lit, Range 1 west, and running
thence north on the section line, and
terminating at the N.W. corner of Sec-
tion 28, Town 20, Range 1 west. aud known
as the "Wendt" road. Now all objec-
tions thereto, or claims for damages'
caused by the location thereof, must be
lileil in the County Clerk's oilice on or
before noon of the 30th day of August,
18-s- or such road will be established
without reference thereto.

By order of the Board of Supervisors.
Dated Columbus, Neb., June 30, 188C.

John Staukfkk,
10-- It Countv Clerk.

4-- LEGAL NOTICE.
To all wunn it maij concern:
rVUK HOARD OF SUPERVISORS, of
X Platte Couuty. Nebr., in regular
session on June 17th, 188:. declared the
following section lines opened as a pub-
lic road, to-w- it: Commencing at the
rf. W. corner of Section !, Town IS,
Ra nge 4, west, aud running due east, on
the section line, and terminating at the
S. K. corner of Section 10, Town IS,
Range 4, west.

All objections thereto, or claims for
damages must be tiled in the office or the
County Clerk ou or before noon of the
23d day of August, 1SS0, or such road
will bo established without reference
thereto.

By order of the Board of Supervisors.
John Staukkkk,

Couuty Clerk.
Dated, June 23d, 1SSG.

Legal Xolice.
To all iciom it mnii concern:

The Commissioner appointed ou the vacation
and of a part of the Srin;ilIe""
road, as follows, to-wi- t: Commencing at the
northeast corner of seetiou to, tmvn IT, range
a west, and running thence east on:sectiou line
to the1 , sectiou corner on the north tine of sec-
tion IU. town IT, range a west, for location, ami
that the nnul now existing from the line be-

tween sections 10 and II, running in a north of
easterly direction to the '', section corner on
north line section l'.'.In said township, for va
cation, lias reMirti'il in favor of same with
iiioditicntiousntid tiled his plat in the oilice of
the county clerk.

All objections thereto, or claims for damages
nue-- t he tiled In the otiice of the county clerk
on or before noon of the '.TSd day of Aiigir--t
ISsC. or such roads will be established without
reference thereto. JOHN STAI'FFKR.

County Clerk.
Dated June 2!d 18Sti.

LEGAL NOTICE.
To Mary McCallen, non-reside- defend

ant:
You are hereby notilied that ou the ."th

day of July. ISSC, 3Iichacl .McCallen tiled
a petition against you iu the district
court of Platte county, Nebraska, the
object aud prayer of which are to obtain
a divorce Iron! you on the ground that
you have wilfully abandoned the plaintiff
without good cause fur the term of two
year last past.

You are required to answer said peti-
tion on or before 31onday, the 10th day of
August, 1880.

3IICIIAKL MCCALLKN,
By W.3I. Cornelius, Plaintiff,

his Attorney." 7july4w
"

Leca! Xollce.
To all tfhom it inui concent.

The commissioner apxifiitrd on the vaca-
tion, alteration and of a certain
line of road known astheOttis Koad on the
line between sections lu and JO. in township 'jo,
range 1. west, riiiiliing north and south; also
that part of a road running east and west on
quarter sectiou line of sections III and 'JO, in
township '.M. range 1, west, to conform to a plat
with full description ou tile iu ollieeof county
clerk has reported in favor of the same.

All objections thereto or claims for damages
must be lilal In the office of the county clerk
on or before noon of the 2d day of August
ISSti, or such changes will be made and road
established without reference thereto.

lly order of the board of supervisors.
JOHN STAUFKEK.

County Clerk,
Dated, June 2ttl 1RSG.

Legal Xotlcr.
'Jo nil irhom it mm concern:

The commissioner apiioiutPd on the vacation
of that part of the "Sclutad" road, described as
follows, to-wi- t: Commencing at uw corner, of
se ! of sec. i. town. IS, range 1 cast, ami run-
ning thence dtiesouth on balf section line, to
sw corner of nw '4 of ne1 1 of sec. T. thence
due ea.st on 'i section liue one-hal- f mil to se
corner of ne ' of ne lt of said sec. 7. town, is,
range I east, ha reported in favor ot the same.

All objections thereto or claims for damages
must be tiled in the ofllie ol tile County Clerk
011 or before noon of tlie:?ith day ot August,
Isv;, or such vacation will be made without ref-
erence thereto.

JiillNSrAUFKRK,
County Clerk.

Ihited, Columbus, .cb.,.!une 3), 1SS:. lMt

DEKKV&IIEKNDON,
-- PAIiVI'KKN,

? BUGMD CUS'lOESS,

Olive Street, Opp. Oeblrich's Grocery.
April 14, li--

Red Clover,

Timothy,

Red Top, and
Blue Grass Seed

AT
Herman Oehlrich & Hro's.

Grocery Store.

before Buying.

LUMBER COMFY
Apr7-t- f

inno crarmAi.
LIFE INSURANCE.C01

4r Claclaaatl hl.

Joka Di, PrMldBt. . -

M. P. Marsaall, crtry.

Assets ver $2,2a0,MM.

Issues the popular LifrlUte Endow-
ment Policy.
. Over 500,000 sold i . N'"Jpst two years, Bd over 60,090 ia Co.
lumbutt.

Also makes loans oh Real EsUte o

long time at a low rate of iaterest. or

ter"9iTlJ?THURSTON, Special Ag't. .Ornc: At Journal Saactua, t--

lunabus. Nebr. --"

GROCERIES,

Crockery and Glassware
You will always Mad a FRESH amd well

selected stock.

Famcy Groceries a Fim
Teas a Specialty.

We handle the celebrated

MrWsFlorailf

Hlgheat market price p. fbr Jcountry produce.

City orders delivered free of charge.

23TTelephone No.2t;.

FROM & WAKE,
Rlveata fitret

lit-t- r 'elamla, "".
COLUMBUS MARKETS.

Our ouotations of the markets are ob- -
tainedTue.-ida- afternoon, and are correct
and reliable at the time.

GKA1N, AC.
Wheat f2
Corn in ear 1(V

Corn shelled Zi

O-tt-
s new, 17

Oats (white) in
Rye ao
Flour 240&300

PKOUUCK.
Butter, 0(3 10

Egg, tf("6J
Potatoes, new 25

MKATt.
Hams, 1JK"6
Shoulders, sl
aides, 10

livk a rocs .
Fat "Jogs :I iV:
FatCutle 2WHOO

CAl"
Iowa - I 5 0"

14 UOlrtl en.Hock Springs nut
Rock Spriugs lump 0u
Carbon c un
Colorado ; 00

The ColBinsMeie Works!

f'"'

tf

BEARDSLKY JEWELL,
l'KorKJKTOKS.

ths only Uarfale fforf in Platte Co.

We desire to int. im our I rend aud
p:itrou thai we xli.tll haw on baud lor
the next ol d.; tin Finest tnnftrtmettt of
ijoods in our line ever in Columbus, and
would invite you t come and c: them
whether you irr ready to buy or not.
If inconvenient t- - call, cnd it y.ur ad-dr- c

aud We will send ou prices, or
call on you. We are also pn pared to
furnish

Hi;iaMi:"u mio""--:

by the ton or car-loa- d.

11th St., south ol U. P. Depot.
r.-t- r

SPEICE & NORTH,

Hen-r- at Agents for the Sale of

REAL ESTATE.

Union l'acllic, and Midland 1'acific
R. K. Lauds Torsale at rroni JU.OOloflO.OO
per acre for cash, or ou live or ten years
lime, in annual payments to suit pur-..h.- r-

We bave also a large and
choice lot of other lands, improved and
unimproved, for sale at low price anu
ou rtsouable terms. Alsobusiues aud
residence lots iu the city. We keep a
complete abstractor tilleto all real es-
tate in PUtte Couuty.

Gil COI.l)"tlltlIM. rMKH.

GROCERIES !

ALWAYS ON HAND A FULL AND
NEW I.1NKOFUROCKR1ES

WELL SELECTED.

FRUITS!
CANNED AND DRIED, or all KINDS,

GUARANTEED TO BE OF
BEST QUALITY.

DRY GOODS!
A UOOD Jfc WELL SELECTED STOCK

ALWAYS AS CII EAP AS THE
CHEAPEST, ALSO

BOOTS & SHOES !

BTTHAT DEFY COMPETITION. ag

BUTTER AND EGGS
And all kinds of countru produce ta-

ken in trade, and all yoods deliv-
ered free of charye to any

part of the city.

FLOTJE!
KEEP ONLY THE BEST GRADES OF

FLOUR.
1 10-1-1 JR.

y -


